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To: Richard Benyon MP,
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Fisheries
I am pleased to inf orm you that my annual report on dr inking water
qualit y is to be pu blished on 12 July 2012. ‘ Dr inking water 2011 ’ is
published as a series of seven reports; f ive descr ibing describe the
qualit y of public and private water supplies in England and t wo
cover ing the situat ion in W ales. Each report presents inf ormation f or
the calendar year of 2011. I will be present ing my r eport at f ive
seminars around the countr y, host ed by the Consumer Council f or
W ater, in the week of 16 July.
The good qualit y of public water supplies in England and W ales was
maintained in 2011 and the im provem ent since 1991 is shown in
Figure 1.
Figu r e 1: P e rc ent ag e of t e sts f rom pu bli c and p riv ate s upp li es f ai lin g
the d rin ki ng w at e r st and a rd s ( En gl and a n d W a l es c omb in ed)
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Compliance wit h the EU Drinking W ater Dir ective f or England and
W ales combine d was the same as the previous year at 99.96% with
only 0.04% of 1.9 million tests f ailing to meet one of the chemical or
microbiological standards. Although the f igure f or England was also
99.96%, it was marginally down on the previous year’s f igure of
99.97%. Also shown are the equivalent test results f or private water
supplies in England and W ales. W hilst better than reported in 2010,
the qualit y of private supplies f alls well short of acceptable with 7.2%
of 103,143 tests f ailing to meet drinking water standards in 2011.
Public supplies
W ith eff ect from the beginning of 2010, the regulat ions wer e changed
in t wo respects to address def iciencies in t he transposit ion of the
Drinking W ater Directive into national law. The inf raction case by the
European Commission was closed subsequently in Septem ber 2011.
The purpose of the changes was t wof old: to make it mandatory f or
f ailures of standards in public buildings to be remedied and to make
clear the dut y to minimise disinf ection by - products. This is the f irs t
year of report ing on these specif ic aspects of the EU Drinking W ater
Directive and the over all posit ion is set out below. In 2011, out of
43,000 tests on sam ples collected f rom public buildings just 35 tests
f ailed to meet a st andard or an indicator para meter value. In 2012, t he
Inspectorat e will be closely checking the veracit y of monitor ing
arrangements f or public buildings.
In relation to the r equirement to keep disinf ection by -pr oducts as low
as possible, this has been assessed by t he Inspectorate i n r elat ion to
one group of these substances, known as trihalomethanes, which may
arise when chlorine is used in water treatment. In 2011, across
England and W ales, the annual average concentration of total
trihalomethanes was 9.9µg/l in groundwater supplie s and 27.9µg/l in
surf ace water inf luenced supplies, compared to the standard of
100µg/l. Over all theref ore, the level of disinf ection by - products in
pubic wat er supplies is being well controlled by the water industry.
However t his preliminar y assessment b y the Inspectorate did identif y a
f ew zones (37 out of a total of 1,682) operated by 29 water companies
where the annual aver age f igure f or total trihalomethanes in 2011
exceeded 50% of the standard. W ater companies are required to
demonstrate by risk asse ssment that disinf ection by -products ar e
being minim ised, ensuring any additional control measures considered
necessar y are documented.
In previous years m y reports have highlighted that although over all t he
qualit y of drinking water is good, not all con sumers enjoy the same
qualit y due to regional var iat ions. The results f or 2011 show how
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targeted risk based investment over the last f ive years (AMP4 period)
has gone a long way toward addressing this issue. Dr inking water
qualit y in the Northern region of England is now up f rom 99.93% in
2009 to 99.95% in 2011, the same as recorded in W ales, and much
closer to the f igure of 99.97% achieved elsewhere in England.
The drinking wat er qualit y compliance f igure is made up of tests f or 39
dif f erent microbiolo g ical and chemical parameters and f or the majorit y
of these parameters (26) the standard is now being met in relat ion to
ever y test carried out in England and W ales. Table 2 hig hlights the
parameters r esponsible f or ongoing f ailures and puts t hese into
context; in particular , it diff erentiates bet ween those paramet ers where
f ailures continue to be common throug hout the countr y f rom those
where f ailures are inf requent or conf ined to specif ic part s of the
countr y, somet imes aff ecting just a single water suppl y.
Table 2: Parameters exhibiting one or more failure of a standard at
consumer taps
Parameters

Central and
Eastern
region

Wales

Microbiological parameters
E.coli
Enterococci
Physical/Chemical parameters

Odour

Taste

Aluminium

Iron

Manganese

Lead
Turbidity
Nickel
Benzo(a)pyrene
Copper

Nitrite

Bromate
1
Chlortoluron
1
Clopyralid
1
Glyphosate
1
MCPA
1
MCPP
1
Metaldehyde
1
Propyzamide
1
These parameters are pesticides
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Annexes in ‘ Drinking water 2011 ’ set out the individual water qualit y
perf ormance complia nce f igures and other indices f or each water
company. These more detailed f igures, together with other inf ormation
f orm the basis of the Inspectorat e’s r isk based approach to technical
audit ensuring inspector resources and act ivities are f ocused
eff icient ly deliver ing the greatest benef it. For example, Yorkshire
W ater, Essex and Suff olk W ater and Veolia W ater Central show an
improving three year trend (2009 – 2011) in mean zonal compliance
f igures compared t o a declining trend over the same time period
exhibited by Sout h East W ater, Cambridge W ater and South
Staff ordshire W ater.
Looking in turn at each of the Inspect orate’s f our indices of water
qualit y perf ormance f or 2011, Unit ed Utilities recor ded an improving
three year trend in relation to three of t he water treatment indices
(process control, disinf ection and distribution maintenance) whereas
Dee Valley stands out f or its declining trend in relat ion to the
disinf ection index. The ser vice reser voir integrit y index f or D ŵr Cymru
W elsh W ater displayed an improving trend contrast ing with the
declining three year trend in this index f or Yorkshire W ater.
The index of greatest relevance to how consumers perceive the quality
of water at t he tap is the distribution maintenance index and this
remains the weakest area of perf ormance f or the industr y with f igures
of 99.87% f or England and 99.72% f or W ales. Investment in
distr ibut ion system ref urbishment or replacement by United Ut ilit ies
and Northumbrian W ater has clearly benef ite d consumer s in the
Northern region as evidenced by improving trends f or f igures f or each
company and the region as a whole. However, a three year improving
trend f or D ŵr Cymru W elsh W ater has not f ed through to result in an
upwar d trend in the distr ibut ion index f or W ales as a whole, and this is
probably because of a sharp decline in t his index f or Dee Valley W ater
in 2011. Elsewhere in Eng land just one company, Sutton and East
Surrey W ater, recorded an improving trend and t wo companies stand
out f or deteriorat ing trends in t he distribut ion maint enance index
(Severn Trent W ater and South East W ater). The actions that
companies are required to deliver by 2015 (AMP5), to e nsure that i n
f uture all consumers receive the same good qualit y dr inking water, are
detailed in the report .
Another important area of water industr y perf ormance relat es to how
well the companies manage wat er supplies. Operational events such
as burst mains will always happen ther ef ore what matters is whether
any particular event was avoidable, and whether appropr iate action
was taken promptly to saf eguard public health and restor e supplies to
normal. In 2011, ther e were a similar number of events af f ecti ng water
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qualit y com pared to the previous year ( 388 compar ed to 391in 2010)
but only around one -third ( 35%) wer e of a type that necessitated a
detailed invest igation by an Inspector. This compares f avour ably wit h
the sit uation in 2010 when mor e than t wo f if ths (43%) of events
warranted an investigation independent of that carried out by the water
company. However, out of the total of 136 incident invest igations by
my Inspectors in 2011, several ident if ied def iciencies of a suff icient ly
serious nature to w arrant enf orcement action by the Inspectorate to
prevent a recurrence and in six cases I concluded that the sanction of
prosecut ion was in the public interest: Northumbrian W ater (1), Severn
Trent W ater (3), Southern W ater (1) and Thames W ater (1). Uniquel y,
in one single incident the circumstances were such that t here was
evidence that all f ive of the separ ate off ences in dr inking water law
had been committed by the company ( Severn Trent W ater). A number
of the incidents that occurred in 2011 are summarise d in the report
together with lear ning points f or the industry as a whole.
In 2010, the Inspect orate reported on an incident that resulted in water
with an object ionable taste and odour being supplied to around half a
million consumer s of Thames W ater an d Essex and Suf f olk Water. The
taste and odour was due to chemicals that gained access to a large
raw water reser voir managed by Thames W ater and providing raw
water to t wo treatment works one of which was oper ated by Essex and
Suff olk W ater through a bulk supply arrangement. One of the lessons
lear ned f rom this event was t hat historic bulk supply agreements
bet ween companies generally made no ment ion of water qualit y
hinder ing ef f ective water qualit y management and communications. I
am pleased to recor d th at Thames W ater and Essex and Suff olk W ater
have since acted on the Inspector ate’s recommendations putting in
place an annex to the bulk supply agreement bet ween the t wo
companies to addr ess water qualit y r equirements. There is now regular
sharing of water qualit y inf ormation in relat ion to this particular bulk
supply and both companies have prom oted wider lear ning across the
industr y; specif ically there is a W ater UK project under way to secur e
similar improvements to all bulk supply agreements.
Pri vate supplies
In England local authorit y records now show that 524,669 people live
or work in prem ises which r ely on a pr ivate water supply but many
more people are exposed to private supplies when they are travelling
through, or taking a holiday in, more r ural areas of the countr y. In
addition there ar e probably in excess of 60,000 people living in the
25,788 single domestic dwellings ser ved by private supplies exempt
f rom regulator y monitor ing and a f urther 2 million people attend
f estivals, shows and other eve nts ser ved by a temporar y pr ivate water
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supply. The qualit y and saf ety of these water supplies is controlled by
the Private W ater Supply Regulations, which implement the EU
Drinking W ater Directive and are based risk assessment and risk
management.
Across Europe as a whole the EU Com mission has reported in 2011
that its review of small water supply data provided by 19 member
states shows that f ewer than 60% met the microbiological standards in
the Dr inking W ater Directive. As a consequence the EU Commis sion
has concluded that action is needed to improve the saf ety of these
small supplies and has committed to developing a best practice
f ramework f or action by 2013 drawing on the exper ience of those
member states, including the UK, that have implemented a risk
assessment and risk management approach to improving small water
supplies. Af ter t wo years of implementation of a risk management
regulator y appr oach in England and W ales the microbiological f ailure
rate of small (privat e) supplies stands at 10.6% f or E.coli, down f rom
the f igure of 13.7% reported in 2010. W hilst these f igures are
encour aging, they also conf irm the continuing and substant ive risk to
public health that remains to be m itigat ed by local authorit ies bef ore
the end of 2014. The report shows that by the end of 2011
approximately one -eighth of privat e supplies in England had been r isk
assessed.
Private supplies var y greatly in their nature ranging f rom springs and
boreholes ser ving individual propert ies, to larger groundwater or
surf ace
water
supplies
ser ving
hotels,
businesses,
holiday
accommodat ion, leisure f acilit ies, country parks, milit ar y sites and
villages. However not all are to be f ound in the countr yside, many can
be f ound in larger towns and cities ser ving f actories, business parks ,
educat ional centres, shopping centr es, visitor attractions and
healthcare premises. During 2011, local author ities improved the
completeness and accuracy of their private supply records providing
the Inspectorate with details of an additional 4,346 suppl ies in England
bringing the total of those registered to 44,079. However it should be
noted that these f igures cont inue not to r epresent the totalit y of private
supplies because there wer e nine local author ities in England that
have yet to provide records t o the Inspect orate, as required.
Not withstanding this def iciency in r ecords, the suff iciency of
inf ormation is now such that it is possible f or the f irst time, this year,
to produce r easonably robust f igures in relation to the number of
private supplies i n t he UK as a whole. Overall there are records f or
85,090 pr ivate supplies in the UK of which more than half (52%) can
be f ound in England. The region with the most private supplies is
Scotland ( 23%) closely f ollowed by W ales (21%) and South W est
England (18%). Fewer but nonetheless signif icant numbers of private
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supplies are located in Mid and W est W ales (13%), W est Midlands
(8%), North W est England ( 8%), East of England (6%), Yor kshire and
Humberside (6%) and North W ales (5%).
One of the main changes i ntroduced by the new regulations was t he
setting up of arrangements f or oversight, reporting and technical
support. Since 1 Januar y 2010 the Inspectorate has had a super vising
role in r elation to how well local author ities are carr ying out their ne w
duties of risk assessment, monitor ing and requir ing impr ovements to
saf eguard public health. The inf ormation published in last year’s report
ref lected the baseline position and discussed early implementation
issues. This year’s report records how things have cha nged af ter a
f urther year of local author it y activit y and also summarises key
support ing activities of the Inspectorate during the year. In the body of
the report the Inspectorate has provided a ser ies of case studies
building on those published in ‘ Drinking water 2010 ’. Feedback f rom
local authorit ies and our wider audience was positive about our use of
case studies both as a learning tool and also as a means of
acknowledging best practice by local authorit ies. New in t his year’s
report are Annexes detaili ng the guidance and advice the Inspectorate
has made available to local author ities, private supply owners and
other interested part ies; and also det ails of the Inspectorate’s private
supply technical enquiry ser vice which shows that in the f ive years
preceding the coming into f orce of the new pr ivate supply regulations
the Inspectorate received and answer ed an aver age of 45 pr ivate
supply enquiries annually and this compares to 444 enquir ies handled
during 2011. W hilst the majorit y (79%) of enquiries conti nue to come
f rom local author ities, the Inspectorat e’s advisor y ser vice is being
accessed increasingly by a wider group of private supply stakeholders,
particularly private supply owner s which represent 8% of the total
number of enquiries in 2011. The dema nd on the Inspectorate’s
technical enquir y ser vice has been delivered through improved
eff iciency wit h no addit ional r esources ref lecting the strength of its
knowledge and inf ormation systems, as recognised by its st atus as a
designated W HO Collabor ating C entre for Drinking W ater Saf ety and
Qualit y.
Pri vate suppl y charging regime
The private supply r egulations pr ovide f or local author ities to charge
supply owners f or the reasonable cost of carrying out certain drinking
water regulation act ivities. Schedul e 5 of the regulations set s out the
chargeable activities and sets a maximum f ee f or each. W here more
than one relevant person is responsible f or a private supply, the local
author it y can apport ion the costs pro rata and in doing so must have
regard f or any documentation about the terms on which t he water is
made available t o users. This policy is in line with that of public water
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supplies wher e consumers pay f or drinking water qualit y monitor ing
and risk management as part of the water bill.
In ‘Drinking water 2010 ’ the Inspectorat e published an example of a
charging schedule illustrating local authorit y best pract ice at that time.
The purpose of this example was to encourage all local authorities to
make the f ees transparent to private supply owners and t o improve
communications on t his subject. In July 2011, as part of the Red Tape
Challenge on the Hospitalit y Theme, ministers asked the Inspectorate
to audit t he inf ormation published by local authorit ies on websites and
to publish the f indings with a view to pr omoting best pract ice.
In November 2011, the Inspector ate wr ote to the nominated private
water supply contact in ever y local authorit y to raise awareness about
the need f or up to date inf ormation about the private supply
regulations and det ails of associated ser vices and charges to be
published on websit es. This letter also advised local author ities that
the Inspectorate would be auditing this website content in Januar y
2012. Inspectors carrying out the website audit looked at ease of
access as well as the f ormat and content of the inf ormation f ound on
local author it y websites in r esponse t o enter ing the sear ch phrase
‘pr ivate water supplies ’. In relation to content, inspectors were looking
f or two f eatures: comprehensive and accurate background inf o rmation,
and a schedule of charges. Dur ing the month of Januar y, Inspector s
audited a total of 346 local authorit y websites across England and
W ales. The f indings of this audit are published in ‘ Drinking Water
2011’.
The general r esults of the audit were that one third of local authorit ies
(119 out of 346) were providing comprehensive inf ormation wit h
schedule of charges. A f urther f ifth (81) of local author ity website
searches pr oduced comprehensive inf ormation but no charging
schedule. The result s of the remaining searches revealed 48 websites
displaying limited inf ormation together with details of who to contact
f or f urther inf ormation, 3 websites containing no inf ormation but a
‘work in progress ’ message, and 12 websites where the inf ormation
was out of date. There were also 83 websites that cont ained no
inf ormation at all on private water supplies.
W hen evaluating the audit results the Inspect orate considered
underpinning reasons that might explain the relatively low rate of
publication (34%) of compre hensive inf ormation wit h a charging
schedule. The occurrence of private supplies var ies geographically
theref ore the involvement of local authorities with the reg ulat ion of
private supplies dif fers considerably. T o exam ine whether scale of
activit y is a f a ctor that may be dr iving local aut horit ies to publish
inf ormation, the Inspectorate analysed the activit y level of each of the
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119 local aut horit ies displaying compr ehensive charging inf ormation.
This analysis conf irmed that the number of registered pr iv at e supplies
does inf luence decisions about publicat ion of inf ormation. For
example, close t o 45% of published charging schedules were f rom
author ities dealing with more than 100 private supplies and a f urther
35% were f rom local author ities dealing wit h b et ween 11 and 100
private supplies. Together these t wo higher activit y categories
represent ed 80% of the total. However it was also not ed that some
local author ities are driven more by a policy of good communications
practice as exemplif ied by the good web site inf ormation of f our local
author ities with no r egistered pr ivate supplies.
W hen consider ing the transparency of charging inf ormation, the
Inspectorat e’s audit considered not only accessibilit y to inf ormation
but also the qualit y of the content and it s presentat ion. This aspect of
the audit revealed that just over a half (54%) of the published charging
schedules were presented in the best practice f ormat published in
‘Dr inking water 2010 ’. Out of the remainder, 15% (18 in total)
comprised just a list o f the maximum f ees allowable under the
regulations and ther ef ore gave no inf ormation about the actual f ees
being charged and 31% (37 in total) were in a dif f erent f ormat and of
var iable qualit y.
A f eature of best practice in communicat ing f ees is to make the
underpinning policy transparent by, f or example, showing the
components of the f ee (e.g. hourly r ate x t ime or hourly rate plus
mileage and details of the rates currently in f orce) and setting out the
actual or a t ypical f ee charged alongside the maxi mum permitt ed in the
regulations. To evaluate local author it y charging policies, inspectors
selected t wo particular f ees f or detailed analysis: the risk assessment
charge and the sampling charge. The f indings revealed a lack of
consistency bet ween activiti es. For example one - third (37) of local
author ities set a f lat f ee f or sampling whereas f ar f ewer (14) used a
f lat f ee approach f or risk assessment. The majorit y (58%) of f ees f or
risk assessment wer e shown as being based on hourly rat e compared
to only 27% of sample charges. Ther e were 18 local authorit ies
apparently charging the maximum permitted f ee f or sampling
regardless of the type of supply in contrast to best practice examples
where ther e was dif ferentiation accor ding to the type of supply and the
typical sampling f ee was half the maximum permitted. The basis of risk
assessment f ees was unclear in 31 cases when compared to examples
of best practice where there was dif f erentiat ion bet ween supply t ypes
or a clear explanation of the activity components and t ypical
timescales relat ed t o hour ly rates. The Inspectorate was particular ly
concerned that som e charging schedules implied that the maximum
£500 charge was being applied when it was evident f rom best practice
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examples that the t ypical cost was in the range of £117 – £170 f or a
small domest ic supply (some set a minim um f ee in the range of £40 to
£50) and f or a large commercial supply the typical cost was £270 to
£300.
A common f ault that limit ed the transparency of many of the charging
schedules was a f ailure to display the hour ly rate. It is evident f rom
enquir ies to the Inspectorate t hat ther e is a ver y small but vocal
minor it y of pr ivate supply owners who do not trust local authorities and
such views are of ten based on an assum ption that local a ut horit y staff
costs are high, relat ive to a compar able ser vice that could be
commissioned f rom the private sector (consult ants, laboratories,
maintenance companies). The Inspectorate f ound no evidence that
private sector ser vice costs are lower than local author it y costs f or a
comparable qualit y of science ser vice and t he Inspect orate has
concluded that it is t he f ailure to publish hour ly rates that is the driver
of these complaints; it is reasonable that owners should have access
to such inf ormation to al low them to make an inf ormed choice.
The Inspectorat e is pleased to report that the audit f ound some
exemplar y examples of local author it y website pages displaying good
qualit y inf ormation about private water supplies and these ar e list ed in
Drinking Wat er 2011 with f eatures of merit. The three websit e pages
judged to be the best (Bur y Metropolitan Borough Council; South
Oxf ordshire District Council; Northumberland Count y Council) were
ver y accessible req uir ing only t wo mouse clicks f rom the website
homepage f rom a search on ‘pr ivate water supplies’. The pages
displayed comprehensive background inf ormation without the use of
links to reach f urther details, contained a charging schedule in the
best pract ice f ormat published in Annex 3 of ‘ Drinking water 201 0’ and
again this was accessible without f urther mouse clicks or searching.
The Inspectorate also commends a f urther two website pages (Taunton
Dean Borough Council; Shropshir e Council) which required only t wo
mouse clicks f rom the home page but where link s took the searcher to
inf ormation leaf lets or other r elevant national advice or guidance
websites. Though slightly less convenient to use, overall the
inf ormation on these websites was relat ively quick and easy to access
and good qualit y background inf orm ation was pr esent ed along wit h
clear comprehensive charging inf ormation. The remaining eight
websites highlighted in the report are inf ormative but the content is not
as extensive as the af orementioned and the charging schedule not
necessarily in best prac tice f ormat.
Overall the Inspectorate has concluded that many local author ities
should and could do more to provide complete and accurate
inf ormation to pr ivat e supply owners and the general public. In arriving
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at this conclusion, the Inspectorate ackn owledges that the situat ion
has improved since the time of the audit, when some website pages
were under construction. Nonetheless it is a matter of f act that a
substant ial number of local author it ies (about 140) f all well short in
terms of providing a mem ber of the public with the inf ormation that
they might reasonably expect and need. Publication of this report,
which gives access t o best practice examples, is intended t o f acilitate
improvement and t o incentivise those local authorit ies that have been
identif ied as not yet providing accurate and complete inf ormation to
the Inspectorate about the qualit y of private wat er suppl ies in their
area.

Yours sincerely

Prof . Jeni Colbourne MBE
Chief Inspector of Drinking W ater
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